BBS – Technology Request Form

Company Profile - Description of the company

Country of origin and year established:
China: 1993

Turnover in million Euro:
☑ Up to 2 million
☐ 2 to 10
☐ 10 to 50
☐ More than 50 Million

Number of employees in the enterprise:
☐ 1 – 9
☐ 10 – 49
☐ 50 – 249
☐ More than 250

Technology Request:

Title:
New BAF (BMS) technology for urban sewage treatment plant

Abstract of the request:

Hope together with EU-related industry enterprises to carry out "using the new BAF (BMS) technology urban sewage treatment plant upgrade project" Development of cooperation and technical exchanges.

Description of the request:

Interested in finding European partners to do joint research in technology development or project processing and design and realization.
Technical Specifications / Specific technical requirements of the request:

Sewage treatment technology or equipment, industrial wastewater treatment system design and processing and installation, noise control

Further Information (Technical Details Concerning the Profile):

The company is professionally engaged in municipal sewage treatment plants, water purification plants, industrial wastewater treatment engineering design, engineering and construction, equipment installation; sewage treatment equipment products (domestic sewage, hospital sewage, vessel sewage, industrial wastewater treatment) design, processing and installation; automatic control systems in the design, production; ultraviolet disinfection equipment design, processing and project commissioning; emissions, noise control engineering design, equipment processing, installation; thermal engineering; green one engineering design of the kitchen, processing, installation; environmental monitoring (water, gas, noise); environmental research; technical consulting services international high-tech enterprise.

Preferred Countries:

EU countries

Dragon–STAR Contact:
Franziska Bergmann
bergmann@steinbeis-europa.de